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Master
crulsm te

or many sailors, the cruising chute
is buried deeD in an inaccessible
forepeak locker and has notseen
the light of day for years. what a
shame!Thissail is in fact a versatile

fair weather friend thatcan help us get
much more fun out of light wind sailing.

A cross between the genoa with its raised
clew, and the larger, fullerspinnaker, the
cruising chute is designed to be carried from
a close to a broad reach, without a pole and
allof the gear that goes with it. This makes
it the preferred choice of many whosail
shorthanded, when there'sonly one person
to helm and one to work the deck. However,
there are many crews who have lost a little
confidence after an unfortunate strong-wind
exDerence.

Riggedforua ofthe
JorestaA, the chute\
halgard should haue a
s.1luel shacne to al]ou)
anV trDists in the sail
to unrauel easilg

Attached to the
chuteb tack with
a s!.)fuelling
fiap shafie
that can be
easilg tripped
under load, the
strop is led af
u[a a turning
block mounted
asfar forunrd
cspossible - so
that it clearc the
pulpit when the
eased mil is
pulling ahead
or sidewags

The set up I favourshould be particularly
helofulto them. I hoDe what'sshown over the
next few pages also encourages anyone who
has one ofthesesails, but is notsure how to fly
it, to dig it out.

When close or broad reaching lsetthechute
in much thesame way asa genoa. But when
running downwind forany length of time
I convert it, in easy stages, to (almost) replicate
a poled-out spinnaker, which isfar more stable
on that point ofsail. The 'spinnaker-rigged'
chute can provide nearly as much pull as the
realthing - and be depowered instantly if
the wind pipes up.

As always, there are other ways of setting
upand flying this colourfulsail, but what l've
illustrated has given me a lot of summer sailing
preasure over many years.

To start uith ure'll onlg need afeu ey,t"o lines
and blocks, a spre hafunrd with a suiuel
shackle to prelEnt tu,isb, and. a snap shacHe
that mn be tripped under load

Rcad Johfs oryett $ps over
llre nextshpagoc t

Don't let your guising
chute rot in a locker.
Fly it with confidence!
says John Goode
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The tun sheets (eoch
tuice os long as the
boat) arc led to the
cockpit uia quarter
mounted tuming blocks,
Note that the lazg sheet
is carriedJorunrd oJ the
tack strop and outside of
oll other igging

On snaller
Vachts without
permanent fxings,
the tuming blocks
can be either rted
or shackbd to
anv conuenient
strongpoint thot
leads the sheets to
headsail winches
and cleots
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Hoisting
s0ct(
The surest way to seta cruising chute
without it getting into a tangle is to hoist
it contained in its own sock (or snuffer)
before releasing it in the mainsail's wind

P

shadow. Although there are slight
variances in design, sheathing
and unsheathinq the chute is
achieved by hauling on a
continuous loop of light
line that is led through
a smallblock at the
top of the sock and
secured to a rigid
plastic funnelat
the bottom.

Put the boat well ofrthe uind
oftach the tack strop and hoist
the contoined chute in the lee
oJthe mahsail

With the holqard and tack strop
seqrred, partiaw unsheathe the
sail and secure the so&b antrol
Iine before taking np the slack
and secun']g the working sheet

Than antinue raising
the sock until the chute
isfuW set

To ensure a loosely packed chute will run upsmoothly - with the
halyard, tack strop and sheets connected to the correct parts -
it's important to ensurethere are no twists in the sail
and that thethree corners (marked head, tackand
clew) are left sticking out.

PACIITG&BAGGIilG

RIGIII". firsf
find andtie
the head ofthe
chute up high
somewhere.
Then ntn your
hands down
each side
(i7?o.umas
'chosing'thern

dolnt) until
yorfndthe tack and cbu.Thm
tie or hold these up with the head
while the bundle of gd,il k satfed,
boftom halffirst, into iE bag

A loosely hoisted chute -
without a sock or stoppers
- needs to be hoisted quickly
and almost simultaneously
sheeted in to avoid it being
wrapped around the

ltorsiltcl00sE

forestay. When we're
shorthanded it! best

lee ofa sheeted-in
headsail, which
can be lowered at
leisure once the

NGHT: mk is the easiest waV tofit
the ltoppers', in this case thin elanic
bonds. First, stretch eadt ehstic band
around a plastic btcket uith iE
bottom tut ouL Then, the head.is held
clear as the two edges aN'chosed
dourt to the two corners. but this time
keep them cbat ofthe head Drcu the
bucket dolnt the chutefrom the head
slipping the bands off aJew met-es
aprt, Sorcn gour sail will be
batEfonned into a sauso,ge!

Johntr expo?t tlp3
contlnueonp4 ,

chute has been
tullyset.

STOPS
lf you don't have a soclc there's a
risk the chute willfill prematurely
while halfway up. We prevent this
by putting it in 'stops', trussing it
up like a long sausagq using either
weak cotton or thin elastic bands
(the'stops ), before packing it in its
bag. Note that hoisting the chute
out of a standard saiFbag can be
a bit of a pain. |rs better to use a'tunh'that hasa rigid opening that
won't close up and iam. once the
bagged chute has be€n secured on
the ioredeck with its lanyard, the'sausage is nised and the halyard
and tack stmp secured. W€ then set
the sail from the cockpit in three
easy steps.

IJit doesnt,
keep sheeting
inwhtb
binging the
boat around
harder onto
the uind
until allthe
bands haue
broken and
the chute is
fuA set

With the wind on the
quarter, sheeting ln the
chrteb cleu wlll snap
the louestfew stops

When the botbm d the sail
beghs brtI, the ra.ind
should break the rest
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Ifimming, gybing and dropping
Rrtnning downuind,
goose-uing andfor
stobilitg sorl siightly by
tlrc lee uith the set-up

nililfiG

I
I

To get the most out of a cruising chute
we must take fulladvantage of all i ts
controls - the halyard, tack-strop and
sheets - to replicate the shape ofa
genoa whensail ing on the wind, and
nearer to that
of a spinnaker when running off it.

0n a close reach, tension the luff
for a straiqht leading edge, by tightening
the halyard and tack strop, before
hauling in thesheet. Then, aswecome
further off the wind, gradually ease
the luff tension and sheet, to keep the
chute drawing nicely.

When running dead down wind, offer
as much sailarea to the wind as possible

Ot1 the whl(l, tiglltetl the halllard arld tack
sh opfor a sh'aiglt leaditlg edge

by goose-winging, with the main boomed
out over one side and the chute over the
other. Have allthree controls eased well
out, so that the chute bellies ahead of the
boat in a nice pulling shape. To keep this
set-up stable it's best to run very slightly
'by the lee' with the (prevented) mainsail
spil l ing its steadying wind into the
freejlying leeward chute.
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DROPPIlIG

Whcn it s ti'rc to
take the chute
doron, o sock

irto its oun- l4/ilh
tlrc boat ot1 e
broud reaclt, tt'i1t
tlle chutes tack
@1.1lct itlag
oheod in the lee
orftlre nroirrsail

a:i:::.:,!;::
sock to cotnpletcllj
sleotfte thesail
before loLuet*1g
atld baggirlg it

for re use

Note liot rt sock
tuith its corth ol lite
ond.,frttrngs ruill
arld consirlerable
bulk to ti1esllil.I
fincl a holclall sizetl
bog Loitll e Luicle,
double-zipped
operrirtg is ideolfor
stonirg it and
tllouitrg it aroutl
the deck easily
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GYBI116
A With the
.l wind onthe
Elorter, stroighten
the chute\ Irf bU
tightening the
haluard and tack
strop and houl the
mar'nsail amridships

{&.

ABOW: men put the boot dead dounuind ond let the chute
fl!. Without the mainsail's diue, boatspeed ]d|ill graduallA fall
off and the apporent wind will increase - m that the chute and
its tuo sheets uillflag out uell ahead of the bow

RIGHT: We
con thenfum
the stern
through the
windto bing
theflagging
chute onto
the new lee
side beJore
sheeting it in
and easing
out the
mor'nsor'l

{

.lt

rlY

gy#,y'
chuteb leach pulled
in tightly behind the

; moinsail, the &ute
' mn be lowered1Iy,:#,;",

a sock will require
ansiderablg more
dertertg fTom a
shorthanded crew.
Trip the tock ofthe
chute and let it llag
dounuind in the lee
of the mainsoil
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Conueft to a kite
A cruising chute is generally more popularthan a
spinnaker among shorthanded cruising sailors because,
with a defined luffand raised clew, it can be carried from
a very close reach to a run without a pole and allthe gear
that goes with it.

However, when tunning dead downwind in a stronger
wind and with a lively sea running, this rig requires skilful
trimming and helming tostop the chute from wildty
swinging around and inducing a broach.

Fortunately, we can stop this happening by introducing
a poleto the set-up. This replicates the far morestable
downwind chancteristics of a pole-braced sDinnakel
without falling prey to its welFpublicised foibles. And the
realbonus is that this 'conversion' can be made on the
move - with just one crew doing allthe work.

With the boat running on a
broad reach, the pole

set-up (topping lijl,Jorc gu!
artd ajler guy) can be
sing lehandedl! rb ged in
easlt stages on the clear
Lueatler side. Bdorc it\ t aised
and braced out, seatre an etira
sheet (slown in red on the
diagraDr) to the tack strop's sl]lc'p
shockle and leod it back through
the pole'sjaw to the tutning block
on the quarter. nrc clute k nou)
readg to'conuert to a kite'without
leauing the cockpit

While b oad reaching with the nrainsail prcuented and the wle
bruced out fouinduor(|. take upslockon lhe extra rcd sheit ond

statld blj to eese tlre chute's tack sh op

E"qi,!Fxwt;i";:#r:!::;"::#,:;1"i::;:hny:^ff1*, 4 #:;#;rrm+y;:#1,:i#:r#r:::";^:::":;ir::"_
groduallA hauled tottords the end oJ the pole the proc*s and then di_ig {he pole at leisute

Take Aour titne to fig the pole , the foredeck work rcquies onlA one person!
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Trip out of
trouble

Not surprisingly, the all too familiar sight of a
strongly crewed ]acing yacht being beam-
ended by a spectacular broach doesn't inspire
much confidence to fly any sort of spinnaker
on a shorthanded cruising Yacht.

The prospect ofbeing caught out by a
sudden squalland having to geta kite down
in a hurry with jusi two peopleaboard will
deter allbut the expetienced (orbrave!) ftom
flying such a sailin anything mole than a light
wind. lf hit by a big increase in wind, the load
is likely to betoo g]eat, and timetoo short,
for one person to follow the standard tripping
Drocedure. Without sufficient crew to ease
the heavily loaded pol€ forward under

If the uind picks up uneieectedla, trip the line with one pullftom a posihon near the mast

The emergency co|d is tied betu)een the snap shockle on the chute's tack ond the pole's inboord end

control, r,vhile someone else goes forwald
totrip the tack, there's a serious risk of
getting into trouble ifjust one control line is
eased too fast or the wrong on€ let go in the
heat of the moment.

However. allthis excitement can be avoided
simply by rigging the chuteasshown on p30
and then extending the lanyard ofthe
tack strop's snap shackle with a length of light
line.Tiethe end of the emergency cold t0 the
lanyard of the tack strop's snap shackle
before the pole is raised and pulled backto its
bnced position. To prevent it from
accidentally tripping the sailat the wlong
moment,leave plentyofslack in the cotd until

thechute has been hauled outand tlimmed.
Finally, gather up any spare line and secure
the cord sothat it hangs in a loose bight
undelthe pole - ready fo] adion.

Rigged as shown in the diagram above, a
single crew can inslantly trip theyachtout of
kouble with iust one pull- no mafter how
hard it's blowing - leaving the pole safely
braced in Dosition whilethe sailis sheathed
and lowered at leisure.

And because this 'emergency cord'imparts
such great peace of miRd, it can be iust as
handy in a lighterwind if, for example, we
need to get rid ofthe sailqui*ly when we're
in a fastclosing situation lvith another boat. A

using the
ernotgency
cord
The effectiveness of the
'emergency cord' when
used in conjunction
with a sock is shown
here, with a pole-
rigged cruising chute
being singlehandedly
dropped, under full
control, in a wind
gusting up to 20 knots

The chutejogs out to leeu.tard of
fhe rrainsdil

LEFT: Witlr the boat on
a broad rcach, a single
shorp pull on the cord,

j om a stoble position
near the 'nast, ttips the
tack of the chute

RIGHT: With the chute's
tack disconnected from
the pole, the sail loses
pottet itrstontly

PJGILI: With
the chute nou
contoined and the
pole remaining
sofelu brcced out to
uinduard, there's
plentA of time to
dismontle the rig in
easA stages - beforc
unfurling the
headsail ond
gettlng under uag
ogain in a more
sedate manner!

Itanls to:
Southern Sailing School,
Southampton.
Tel:01489 575511.
Website:
www.southern.co.uk

Hyde Sails.
Freephone
0800 389 9254
Website:
www.hydesails.com

It's thenjust a mafter of hauling
doLun the sock until the sail is
completela re-sheothed and secured

W
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